
We are WeHomeWork - The Work From Home Office Experts.

Cross the threshold of establishing a suitable home office with WeHomeWork. 

Who can put a price on the importance of having a proper place to work from home in these challenging times?
WeHomeWork offers total home office building and infrastructure services. Our clients are typically companies,
individuals, employees and freelancers who have a goal of creating a proper place to work from home. 

From building your home office space to IT installation, lighting and even the furniture, we’re here to give you
practical support adjusting to this whole new world of ours. Once space is created, we provide you with
everything you need to operate for one monthly cost. 

Creative and thoughtful functionality is not something that you can find everywhere. Here are just a few of the
ways we can help you with a functional space with as much ‘wow’ factor as you want: 
•Internal spaces
•Partition and separation
•Garage conversions
•home extensions
•garden offices
•new office builds
•power and lighting
•heating and cooling
•office furniture
•IT and communication installation and maintenance including internet, networking and telecommunications
All office conversions and new offices align with current passive fire regulations. 

Known for being friendly and down to earth, we create beautiful office spaces that are on time and budget
without the high price tag. You can expect efficiency, economy, safety and timeliness. 

Our commitment to quality means that we come through for you from start to finish and deliver in the timeframe
you promised your other half! 

Get in touch today for a no-obligation chat about realising your ideal home office space or visit our website. 

Specialities: home offices, office furniture, home office IT, networks, home office cabins, services, construction,
home building, renovation, design-build, lofts, extensions, homes network, installation, building work
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